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Autumn 1
What are the five
Pillars of Islam?

Autumn 2
What is prayer
and meditation?

1

What do we know
about the Qur’an
and Sunnah?

How does it feel
to meditate?

2

What rules do I
follow in my life
and why do I
follow them?
What are
Shahada, Salat,
Zakah, Sawm
and Hajj?

4

5

Main RE.Enquiry
Question

3
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Spring 1
How can religious
meaning be
expressed
through art?
Which art work
do I like and
why?

Spring 2
What is the last
supper?

Summer 1
What are the key
beliefs of the
Islamic faith?

Summer 2
Christian beliefs?

Depictions of
Christan art the
Last Supper

What is Islam?

Why do
Buddhists
meditate?

Which religious
art work do I like
and why?

What is the
Eucharist?

Why do some
women wear the
burqa?

What are the
prayer rituals in
Christianity?

What are the key
features of
Islamic art?

Why do we
Why do Muslims
celebrate Maundy make the Hajj?
Thursday?

Where is Makkah
and why is it
important to
Muslims?

What are the
prayer rituals in
Islam?

What are the key
features of
Islamic art?

How do the
Gospels portray
the Last Supper?

Why do Muslims
pray 5 times per
day and for
differing amounts
of time?

How do Muslims
follow the 5
Pillars of Islam?

What are the
prayer rituals
inJudaism?

How could I apply
features of
Islamic art in my
artwork?

What is the
resurrection?

How has Britain
changed today to
embrace Islamic
culture?

What do
Christians believe
about God and
Jesus?
What do
Christians believe
about the Easter
Story?
What do
Christians believe
about the bible
and why is the
bible important?
How do
Christians
express their
beliefs through
worship in
church, rituals,
symbols and
journeys to
sacred places?
How do
Christians
express their
beliefs through
worship in
church, rituals,
symbols and
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journeys to
sacred places?

Other Subjects
covered

6

What do I know
about the way
Muslims live their
lives?

Which prayers
are associated
with certain
occasions?

What stories can
be found in
stained glass
windows?

How do all
concerned tell the
story from their
perspective?

What does Britain
feel about the
Muslim
community?

7

What do I know
about the way
Muslims live their
lives?

Can I write a
prayer about my
beliefs?

What stories can
be found in
stained glass
windows?

Reflection

Are all religions
the same?

Art
Geography
SMSC
Literacy

Literacy
SMSC

Art
History
SMSC
Literacy

Art
History
Geography
Literacy
Maths

History
Geography
Literacy
SMSC

What difference
does being a
Christian make to
people’s lives
through caring for
others?
What difference
does being a
Christian make to
people’s lives
through caring for
others?
Art
Literacy
SMSC

